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TREATY: 
Ru&sJBrcak Jf ilh lapi_ 

When Foreign Commissar Vyache- 
•lAY jMolotov curtly landed the Jap 
ai^bil^dc*- a note danoiddiig Rus- 
sia's neutrality pact with Japan, the 

question of the Soviet government’s 
future course with Nippon became a 

matter of high importance In United 
Nations' cbpnceljeriea.. r rtf 

Speculation about Marshal Stalin's 
Intentions was heightened in .view of 
the close imminence of the wor^ 
security conference fn‘ $an Fran- 

— J 

cisco. Two facts, heaver, were 
clear for the rapid iTlm treaty or- 

dinarily woulmhmftertin iiintil April, 
1946, yet Russia decided to void it 
summarily. MarsHWStalln publicly 

l*>aDn99jL“n l/iWeiflqr 
nation., apn M Jj.v UiiririOO J 

"CrenSiin^,” * tff*WfcC reciW 
"ettafekeiHfce tfi.S.«l9ap»fiJft¥P' 
mate’s alWmttrt heJpWi'iSe lattfcf- 
in .her. war against fee r .SAR.”ncu 

Observers were vgredfi that Kus-r 
slaia jactlon meant w ok-sari working 

co?SW^?^b^twoppkRusrt*. andtfcer 
•UlOL Sow soon that meant an poem 
declaration of war ,by .thf Redson 
Jajiatt. time would tell". •'* 

kuui.. .yA "uj_ noc. ,.mro 
*ven as t|»e bad news, came 

ffom Russia the Japs rot an-' 
•fhW rode remthde?1 Urat^the^'f 
payoff of aggression was ap». I 
preaching when, it was- »n-ji i 
nounced from Washington that 
Qenpral, of (he Army Douglas r 

OTScArthur had been chosen tp 
lead aA American itrniy forces ; 

In the Faeidc and FleH- Admiral 
Chester W. Nlmlti had b*ba se- 

lected to l*ad the naval ferns 
la the final drive on the Japa- 
nese homeland. 

General o* the Army Henry H. 
Arnold will command the 20th 
(gnbertortsV Air force And will 
be In charge «f aU other aerial ^ 
no Hon In, Abo nertor. The ctdbfai 
of staff will continue to directj, 
the,, overall «tratcgy and lylll 
give specific responsibility to. 
MacArthnir or Nhnite for partic- 
idhV Operations tn th* Pacific1. ’ 

This extension of operational 1: 

territory for th# two loaders who 

£v®, been carrying the w/w to r 
pan’s doorstep indicated )h*i. 

the ^Island hopping'1 phase of 
tfie Campaign wa* over1 and i'" 
new strategy involving a dfreet 1 

awnmlt im tha lap homeland was it 
Imminent. .£*3 vrc 

JAP CABINET: 
More H oe Ahead 

A steadily heavier burden of 
trouble was to be the fate of the 
new Suzuki cabinet in Japan. That 
was unmistakably forecast in the 
fall of Ms predecessor—the Koiso 
cabinet 

Two major events had contributed 
to the Japanese government crisis. 
One was the successful progress of 
the American military advance on 
Okinawa island, only 330 miles 
from the Jap mainland. The other 
was Soviet Russia’s action In de- 
nouncing the neutrality treaty with 
Japan that still had a year to run. 

Ushered In as a rallying force 
against the Allied march toward 
Tokyo, after the infamous Tojo gov- 
ernment had failed, the cabinet of 
Premier Gen. Kuniaki Koiso had en- 
countered disaster after disaster in 
Its eight and a half months of exist- 
ence. 

How long the new cabinet of 77- 
year-old Adm. Baron Kantaro Suzuki 
would last was open to speculation. 
But Japs as well as Americans 
knew one thing for certain. The final 
doom of Nippon was approaching. 

j OKINAWA: 
, Timetable'a-Ahead- 

A* military, observers had expe<;t- 
td% -Utuvwe resistance-opt Okirf*- 
wuJ had-' suffered after* U.'Si *enffy 
troops had cut the island in two. 

With the strategic airfields of the 
capital city of Naha as the p'rize, the 
24Uj army corps and the *?th divi- 
sion fought fiercely against well-or- 
ganised Jap units defending the 
southern areas of,Okinawa. Marine 
3rd amphibious forces continued ex- 
tension of their northern lines, 

Observers were of the belief that 
bitter battles wmild have to be 
fought and won before the southern 
portions of the island could be wop. 
In this area it was estimated that 
between 80,000 and 80,000 pnemy 
troops were concentrated. Never- 
theless, MaJ. Oen. Roy S. Oeiger, 
marine commander, said the time- 
table was well ahead of schedule. 

WORLD TRADE: 
A War Preventive 

A significant prelude to the world 
security conference in San Fran- 
cisco was Secretary of State Stet- 
tintus' address In Chicago pytlining 
plank fdr wider world markets In 
whWh the industrial output of the 
United States would match other na- 
tions’ npeds. 

Addressing the council on foreign 
1 relations, gray thatched StetthmnF 
declared the United States would: 

^tPO'WF/.to f work} 
VMf* «Wr< 

tries, to stimulate International eco- 

nomlrtyellftJbini. Tflc^ecretalV df 
state ,n* ioUiftRotm *t.i 

*0«ei objective im all our rels- 
Uoi* with oftofcr nations is tp jtferfcrd, 
aggrcuflw 

SECRETARY STETnNItJS I ; 

, A Formula far peace. •■ i /. 

turbing the * pea£e at ttttf United 
States and to develop those cotidi* 
tlons of international life that will 
make, it possibly fo maintain hig(v 
levels of ppqductivp, efnpjojrmen^ 
and farm income and steadily rising 
standards 'of lfvtng tot all ftie 
American pfeoffl*;’*-n{' u 

cdl.RRlUA WAR: 
Forprakt ifi Eurnpp f 

Ttie staterrlint to #*residerri HooAe- 
yelt 'froth General: Eisanhowefr fbre-r; 
casting extensive guerrilla (warfare 
in Europe was .beuig borjn$ out as 

Allied armies ground th^ir wpy 
through Germahy and her van- 

quished satellites. ji)i 

Unable to fbritt a stAingf unified 
line! td etirnbat thei Allied smashest 
toward Berlin, the Nazis comrr)Ap<|l 
depended, on a. series of “last maq" 
stands to tjejay extinction. Undeni- 
ably General Etsenhower’V Aftfdd 
Armies dh tiie west were ! cutting 
Germany to pieces. Yet spots of l 
resistance remained and each posed 
a cleanup problem to the Allies. 
The trap in the Ruhr was an exam- 
ple of this trend. 

Over battlefields once reddened by 
the blood of soldiers who fell In the 
Napoleonic wars, American and 
British divisions smashed In their 
drive east to meet the Russians and 
to bisect Germany. Far forward 
In the vanguard of the race to Ber- 
lin were armored units of General 
Patton’s 3rd army. Pressing toward • 
the strategic North sea ports of 
Bremen and Hamburg were the 
British forces of Montgomery. 

Meanwhile. Lt. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle was sowing destruction via 
warplanes on the airfields, rail yards 
and supply dumps in the Munich 
area of southern Germany where lt 
was reported Hitler was planning 
his last stand. 

In the east. Russian forces had 
continued their pressure on Berlin 
and to the south they cleared Hun- 
gary of enemy forces, capturing 
Bratislava In Slovakia and pouring 1 

across the Danube to Vienna. 

HIGHLIGHTS in the week’s news 

ART TREASURES: Hidden in a 
dank tunnel used by German civil- 
ians near the front, priceless art 
treasures from France were found 
by units of the U. S. 1st army. 
Among the art found were works of 
Rembrandt, Reubens, Van Gogh and 
Van Dyke. In addition there were 
500 original scores by Ludwig van 
Beethoven, the composer, taken 
from his birthplace in Bonn. 

SURPLUS GOODS: A pre-sale dls-! 
play of 1,500.000 items of army but- j plus property drew 500 dealers to 
Philadelphia. Although the general 
public was not eligible to bid. war 
veterans wishing to obtain stocks 
to go into business were allowed to 
submit orders. Sales were under the 
direction of E. H. Mallory, regional 
sales officer for the treasury depart- 
ment’s surplus disposal branch. 

RECONVERSION: 
Postwar Freedom 

J. A. Krug, War Production board 
L a ^arninL 
IhtTwe will aJp 

a free e^po- 
Ise that fl^Pfov- 
ttempt fPshape 
war Business^ 

._ The. WEB ahaieiwaw made these' 
disclosures In a statement outlining 
the government’s recohvefsiod! pro- 
gram. 

any long-range programming cf»#iis 
country's industrial structure,1** Tie 
declared. "The wartime controls 
were developed with the advice and 
counsel of management and labor 
In the various industries affected, 
and this same advice and counsel is 
being sought in_ considering the 
timing of their relaxation and with- 
drawal.", ,t ., .• ; ,i 

ARGENTINA: 
‘Probation’ Ends 

Argentina's probation period as 
the bad boy of the western hemi- 
sphere drew toward a close as the 
state department announced it was 
removing its special economic re- 
strictions against Ole South Ameri- 
can nation. 

The new United States policy will 
put Argentina on an equal footing 
with the rest of Latin America 
when it asks to buy commodities in 
this country. 

The state department's move was 
regarded a^ a reward for good con- 
duct. Argentina had followed Its re- 
cent declaration of war against the 
Axis by Signing the Act of Cha^iul-i 
tepee pledging nonaggsesaion in this 
hemisphere and had-likewise begun 
an .energetic;pur*r of Maxi’ipies, ,M 

DEBT LIMIT ‘ 
Upped U) Billion 
'As Ameri,(^o^ began , *4««yii)f 
!their family bankrolls in prepara- 

TOO,000 -t»i$a«l)000(Oatt^®OJ>T is a>‘. 
> • Fiscal experts Jaeliaue this $300,- 
iCpOlOQOcAOO Utiit tvillbeortaclldfi b* 
^boMr,»%unenlO, 1M0. nt tEblr*f 
> i 91 “msi 

©ufotiHtfKy&C*'1 
i$2k#,W)0,o6o,OOftf me3ns 
limit of $260,000,000,000 would haW^ 
been reached soma time during the 
Seventh War: Loan driver if that 
rfifiv,* firodMtM-i anything- like tbei ? 

$21fppo.000,000 s^le$ ^jthe,Si$Vi War 
.W „." 
PACIFIC BASES; mo 

V. S. Must Hold f 0 JUiB1 ’ 

with American blood and Che main- 
ItrttfHfce!of a' large*' poster 
We**1 Wed 3by 'FleM'' A«Wftfal 
Ernest i#p King, commander of the 
V< &!' fleoti, ? c: -asTsi r>T o) 

FaJlu^f, ten .kgep these, now, 
will mean that this country YfUl 
have to fight for them another day, 
he declared In an address before the. 
Academy of Political Scitnc* 1A NeW 
York:fcit*- j: ■ :-n» .“3c 

"Rich as we are, we do not have 
the hymarv er physical resoqrces to 

ADMIRAL ERNfeST KING 
“Keep our basos.” 

dissipate our patrimony generation 
after generation,” he declared in 
emphasizing that we cannot afford 
to continue a cycle of “fighting and 
building and winning and giving 
away.”, t 

POSTWAR JOBS: 
Baruch Sees Plenty 

Postwar America as a land where 
jobs will be plentiful was envisioned 
by 75-year-old Bernard Baruch, ad- 
viser to President Roosevelt, in an 

Interview published in the army 
newspaper Stars and Stripes. 

On a mission to London, where 
he conferred with Prime Minister 
Churchill of Great Britain, Baruch 
asserted that servicemen would 
have nothing to worry about when 
they got home, and that "there will 
be more work in the United States 
than there will be hands with which 
to do it.” 

RAILROADS: 
Problems of the American rail- 

roads will not be solved by the 
termination of hostilities in Europe, 
Col. J. Monroe Johnson, director of 
ODT, declared. 

The end of the German war will 
simply mean a reversal in the flow 
of traffic from east to west, he told ; 
a meeting of executives of the Asso- 
ciation of American Railroads in 
Chicago. Carriers will be confront- 
ed with large amounts of troops 
and supplies that have to be moved 
across the country. 

Entire Nation Mourns Death 

-HIANKUN DELAN© *©QSEVELT wav, (7£”,j; 
JANUARY 30, 1882-APRlfc^J^ fi f ^ 

I ?Whe^%erurft?&d r#^r 
closer the doom of Nazi Germbh^antl'lmjM^ftfl^adSft?,9 

l^ranklin Delano Roosevelt died in Warm S^ifin^f;JG%ofgfS/r 
wltereii>€£jhadnlpee«)-nest»g-*for 10 days. 

. ©wtteitftfiwltedjfROW Oiifler©bra¥lfembh-hTag£'at ViW p.^T 
noijuAiprLl l2i*nMj. *6«K:aHev ffaid;t)e#ftJ Pf&SWeftt0 
dpr-li^fears, qft©tfnQwthS^r/dqe!dtfys:r-TWWWite:Hbu3e waft’s 

finnoHnqedi^prth^rf^fbigf l&ejfurtetthl, wSthKf!?fl?ffWen1f at the* 

^fam^dest%te§ftjr4l^.i^rk| K," yi»»wsio9 ^ niMtod - n 

oi A^WLy1 nnHy hjju^laps^d^lncche hathtaken* hisr 

hipt§ri^g^,th^f pfyce fpr,.a fourth* term. Qaty a few; weeks : 

befqre jcie |iaa3te|.urrip4 fhe Yalta conference.'wherB-in 
oojpf)pimy-WitA S^uqsh^X^tafin.$f Russia and Prime Minister 

Chufchiltpf fjjifes^ ̂ r^'ai^ he. fi.Bjd labored to. build an«ndurt 
ingLngace., ^t„r ^ 7' 

** 

3i ,t sA .t-1 ,-£ta9trr v:i3if as 

.Fate .denied Franklin Rposevelt thei chance to,enjoy the, 
fruits pfy|ctpry py^rW&Mis, Yet history seemed-destined , 

to enshrine,himas gne of the immortaloArnqripaiji.pre^idwts. 
And, every citfz6h Wh© irMrriftd ths,dd timely passpig-pf thpy 
Copornander-ih-Ghief felt that hewa§.^ casualty pf the war, 

just hs purely as every <£4t., M^finq and ^qilop who hftd,. 
failed fn battle?2 en)J f1’ 

r »vrf r.\>r *.t 1 * "imcr 1 

'• Never before had ant Anjerifjgo 
President died in wartime., ^bca- 
ham iiincpju, tqll Udder ^ssassin 
Booth’s bullet jiist five days after 
the surrender df General Lee’s army 
at Appomattox vin 1S65. Woodrow 

Wilfeprt livadi tc# see*jvlctery 
Gerrhhny lft‘Wcftrld Waft I, bofthe 
fought a losing battle, for the 

League* ©t Wnlronj»aad *dieg aarty 
in 19*4, ‘a <fefe-a!ed leader. lilany 
historians believe Lincoln’s great- 
ness might have tTFPTi dimmed in 
the conflicts .over, reconstruction 
that; followed the War Retvyeen bfxe 
States, just as Wilson's prestige 
was lost in' the'rCorift1ct 'owft the 
leagtfir Mat followed 'World W(it I. 

‘Thus Franklin Roosevelt, dying ate 

She'height of his cafreer.'juat as vi<x-> 
:4or# waa iio be achieved t 9VWi GtyVf. 
ina^^en^d l^kel^ tprlive. in Jjjs- 
tory.es 9] great,man,, 
ate?te4*siB?fiar fe 
mourned the tfeatVi <5t' £ ranklin' 
Roo^velt, tWe*ir ! prtfyer#( Weht 
for his successor, Htirry S. Truman/' 

For on the shouldersiof’ this slight,, 
gray, 60-year-old Missouri^ had 
been laid a responsibility such, gs 
po American President had ever1 
borne. 

; i 

What the consequences of the 
President’s death would be to 

the United States and the 

world, time alone would tel). 
But as American? recovered 
from their first shock at the 

news, they quickly determined 
two things. The war must be 

prosecuted to as I speedy and 

victorious a finish as possible. 
Lasting peace must be estab- 
lished. 

And so, regardless of party or of 
past political differences, the peo- 

ple have rallied behind Mr. Truman. 

The new President faces the im- 

mediate task of directing American 

participation in the United Nations’ 

blueprints for a permanent world 
organization. He likewise faces the 

responsibility of establishing work- 
ing relations with other members 

of the Big Three, so that the per- 
sonal cooperation which existed be- 

tween Franklin D. Roosevelt. Josef 

Stalin and Winston Churchill in 

leading the Allies toward victory 

PRECEDENTS OUT: 
Throughout his career as Presi- 

dent. Franklin D. Roosevelt was 

known as the “precedent breaker.” 

j That title was first conferred in 1932 
when he flew out to Chicago from 

Albany, N. Y., to address the Demo- 
cratic convention that had nomin- 
ated him. It continued after his 
election as a result of his informal 
methods of transacting business. 
But it reached a climax in his de- 
cision to seek a*.,third term in 1940 
and a fourth term in V944. 

1 

_., WUt&Y'iS. 2MIUAMN 59: 
D 

: Ifcd WtS^EftJy ,,,. 

,-fpa^ Bd'^hinfitinerfllrf‘helping 
th’e''peadt?r ¥lcJfirhes ^fi^ftng-rshge 

.^pbt'of go’lding;tfte'lriOitR>,h to postwar: 
eeonamia pnokperity once NaziCSer- 
1many and Japan are finally defeated. 

Known as a plain, modest 

man who b»s not drgmath*ed 
himself personally. President 

t Truman nevertheless has dem- 
onstrated on many occasions 
that hfe cair fod a leader of force 
and determination. His work as 

chairman Of the Truman com- 

mittee in. the U, ». senate in- 

vestigating the conduct of the 
war is(cited as an example of 
this. And his conduct of the 
Vied Presidency has shown that 
he can work successfully with 
political leaders of both parties 
in getting! needed measures 

passed and in reconciling op- 
posing points of view. 

The 33rd President was bom in 
Lamar, Mo., May 8, 1884, although 
the home of the family for four 
generations had been on a farm 
near Independence, Mo. 

Served in World War I. 

When World War 1 broke out, 
Truman became captain of Bat- 

tery D In the field artillery of 
the 35th Division and saw ac- 

tion at St. Mihiel and in the 

Meuse-Argonne offensive. 

Back in Independence, Truman 
and a war buddy opened a haber- 
dashery business. He married his 

boyhood sweetheart, Bess Wallace, 
and they have one daughter, Mary 
Margaret. 

Truman later turned to politics 
for a career, which started with his 
election as County Judge of Jack- 
son county, Mo, In 1926 he became 
the presiding judge of Jackson 
county, with the endorsement of 
Tom Pendergast, political boss of 
Kansas City. He studied law at 

night and supervised the construc- 
tion of a great highway system. 

President’s Life 
Was Characterized 

pjffy ̂ ijftirous Action 

•J Unlikedhe “log-cabin” presidents, 
|Franklin®elano Roosevelt was not 

B&om iij#4ipverty. When Franklin 
arrived at Hyde Park, N. Y., on 

-January 2£L ltifti-.-hc came_ialQ a., 
family that had possessed wealth' 
for many generations. The Roose- 
velts had been thrifty land-owners 

1 tn the Hudson' vattertrtTire thr first" 
of the family came over from Hol- 

land. On his mother’s side also 
there was a substantial fortune. 
Among his ancestors were many 
men who had served the state in 

various capacities. 
Young Franklin attended the very 

fashionable Groton school, where 
he prepared for Harvard university. 
After completing the liberal arts 
course he entered Columbia U. law 

school, from which he was gradu- 
ated in 1907. Two years earlier, 
however, he married his distant 

cousin, Anna Eleanor Roosevelt. 
Eleanor was a niece of Theodore 
Roosevelt, at that time in the White 
House. 

After two years of legal prac- 
tice, Franklin entered politics, 
running on the Democratic 
ticket for the New York state 
senate. He unexpectedly defeat- 
ed a strong Republican candi- 
date. From the beginning of his 
career he identified himself with 
reform movements, opposing 
the powerful Tammany organi- 
zation in the statehouse. He was 

re-elected in 1912, by which 
time he had become a leader of 
the antf-Tammany faction. 

Woodffcw Wilson appointed Roose/- 
ve?t assistant Twctetary1 of 1 tWF 
navy. When World War I brokamuGi 
Roosevelt proved himself an effi- 
cient administrator;—handling bi!-~ 
lions: of dellara’ w'orth--.e£ contracts 
forjihops ancFaupplie*. H^ftefrved fobs 

’- thif, jjosV Ihc^cjut .the, -l^e Vl1 
Cor XfflSiPreWH9¥>9B n 

fetW t!« fiSWPP^iC-o^SnaAr 
mate ipr James Cox. 'While cam- 

pa^ni^'WW^viW^^esftBeitfy 
HdbseWlt^at!^ mwb a&t&ami' 
arfte&> u*fluErt>l«9ihfi'tAter.t.|*ulittdBl t 

flifa«T Cosoi being oddfeuted, oJT.OUfcv 
Returned to legal practice. ,xa«v 
! \ The following year the great 
! i tragedy of his life struck him— 
, fhfarfflie' f&raiydfs. dll«#> bf#,H 
, I strong young: man ticca me i as fi 

bedridden/inv«Wo>fV months 
he .lay yrithoiR ag)lpition, »lm,ost 

erful will took command, now- 

amf ty ‘^ersl^enty We n 

partially1 regained-’HW-ltei of T-1 

him tbusctodJ It was during Ub : 

convalescent*/at Warm'Spnings, rtft 

Qa., that ke d^tggmiijed to 4$^ 
hfvfW“.f?oHad,Stk|“ >. 

scourge thal had almost ruined 
him. The "Marehrtff Dimes4’' 
campaign was the result; 1 

At the Democratic'^bti\fB8tlofls Cf 
1924 and 1928,'life aligned’ hifnsett' 
with' the groufi kiipphrtlng Alfred 
E.; Smith, New Yorkfso gov'ernoru 
When gmitb -was, nominated in 1928, 
Raqsevelt ran ipr, governor of his 
state and w^s elected. At the end 
of Bis two-year term fie was again 
elected; this time by the gfehteyt 
majority'ever given to a New YoVk 

governor, ci* 'ir.ir o io.J ? so- 

As governor he continued theottfc-i 
form and improvement policies of 
his predecessor Smith. His achieve- 
ments attracted nationwide atten- 
tion. As the depression that fcdfgan 
latle in: 1929 deepened, rhis efforts r 

to , foatrolF.^egjaftciunfipg fcpsmess , 

faijpres,. up^nplc^menjjj ^anq^jdis-... 
tress in Bis state revealed his abili- 
ties as 4 vigdroflSKfci1d,erfin gravb' 
■ijimk'it.'t'tc t> T vro;m“ eoso.aven 

1 '^4^»t M;4V Ja c‘; 

WhCtr' the" ^nhfiBna4} £8nVdhtioVr 
met 4ft1 CKlcag^ftt'lgS^-Ro&stWW'’ 
was quickly chosen. He was swept- 
into office i»3f i-«i'j)li«qJity. of seven- 

mij^op-f.yptes, carrying,. 42, states, 
Both, fiqyse? ,wept fDe^graUc , 

Befoy© he could, take ,office 
d wgy^ of banlf failures threat- r 
cued the whole economic struc- 
ture. The tarfi'oUs "bank mora- 

torWfh’’ Ardor,1 oWe of Roose- 
velt’s first o flirt a I arts; 'closed 
all banks until they could he re- 

organized on a pounder basis, 
thus preventing disastrous runs. 
In the spring of 1932 came the 
repeal of tHe l8th, or prohibi- 
tion amendment.' Then came 

the National industrial Recov- 
ery Act, or “NBA,” under 
which extensive emergency pow- 
ers were granted to the Presi- 
dent. A series of public works 
were authorized to combat un- 

employment, together with 

huge appropriations for direct 
relief. 

The numerous executive and leg- ] 
islative acts of this first term were j 
approved in general as necessary | 
in the face of widespread suffef- 
ing. A phrase from one of the 
Pi-esident's speeches, ‘‘a new deal,” 
developed into a title for the whole 
Roosevelt program. 

In 1936 the convention in Phil- 

adelphia nominated Roosevelt 
by acclamation on the first bal- 
lot. He carried 46 states In the 
elections. This second term ma- 

ority was so overwhelming that 
many New Dealers began to 
call it a “mandate from the 
people.” During this second 
term a great number of mea- 

sures were passed to increase 
the economic security of the In- 
dividual, particularly the work- 
ers, farmers and small busi- 
nessmen. 

“ 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

BABY CHICKS 
BUY ROSCOE HILL CHICKS for treater 
profits. Their fine quality breeding will help 
produce eggs and meat our country need* 
and offer you an outstanding profit-making 
Investment this year. Improved breeding 
stock, hundreds males from 200 to 311 egg 

ability. 10 reading breeds—sexed chicks. 
Write for prices. Free Catalog, 

ROSCOE HILL HATCHER* 
•15 B St. Lincoln, Nebraska. 

CEDAR PQSTg for SALE 
TOA'tfd 'dEUAR POST maker wJhtl sal* 

hIuGBCBHBOLM. Bonners Ferry. Uaka. 

Farm Machinery Wanted 
WANTED TO BUY 

New or used Massey-HaTrib dr * 

International self-propelled combine. 
Charles R. Fentress, Hemlngford, Nebr. 

Tractor Parts Wanted 
WANTED—Radiator, piekrlng governors 
for 40-80 Minneapolis and Twin City Trac- 
tors. A. M. Semrau, Ortanvllle, Mins. 

Live Stock Commission 

BYERS BROS & CO. 
A Real Live Stock Com. Firm 

At the Omaha Market 

Many Cross-Country Radio 
Programs Sent Via Wire 

Millions of Americans do not 
realize that many rddio program* 
they hear travel greater distance* 
over telephone lines than through 
the air. 

tractor' FOR SALE 
-*'■!■■■ 'g"i; ■ .. 

For 8aie. One 17-30 No. 24*6 Minneapolis 
traetnij' Pt-lce" 1259.00 In good "running S*- 
dor. fgtcoflbnt for belt work. Hej-mUl jjr Oeuhuk.tar.t JtbuLs 1. Hjkxt XI}, AuVdAl. 

.... 

RoWsMt" Lor fttSiHLL 
i *id fof*4. krTiito'hSyJZ&S-'Sl 
I nitnuo Of CowitlpHayl rJ j. is 

For const!patum_taJce Nature’s 
raikspcrittKNft Ablets). Contains ns i 

-Sffw&sa; 
, ct~itt*«di»<Wnt. -t«gjeAMfel—r,o 

!)Ai cop^inajjion > jW< vegetablflrbr •, <■ 

: ‘Gxm» 
< action! to*depeHdibte, thotbbgh, ye*i 

gentle. Get a 25^ Conviniwr Box. 
f Ca^ofji^o QoJy a^dii^ed. 
NS TO-NIGHT; TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

jlgggj 

r ONE WORD SUGGESTKm'l 
FOR ACIDt IN0IOESTION~- j 

VMTin.IMb 
_oiui_ail_r-v_taal_ny 

r.ia'dnooH ii 

otv 

cJ 

) t QW 
•?>! La as tout 1c 
Co/d Preparations «* dilated 

K1L-RAT :£. 
YOUS PI,^ OF H*JS, MICE T MOLES 

r ̂ WIwp wopgcu o^eeaMW. as- 

I 

( Also Fine Stomachic Took I) 
Lydia E. !Ptnkhkm's Vegij&fch! Coni- 
poupd la- fantova to- rebate' note onlr 
monthly pain but also accompanying 
hervouS, t*#4M, hlghstrhrlg teetlngs1— 
when due,to functional periodic dis- 
turbances. Taken fegulany—It helps 
build up .resistance against such dis- 
tress. Pinkham’s Compound, helps na- 
ture/ Follow label direction*. Try itl 

djjcUa,C.CPbnkhcvnid compound 

WNU—XJT 15—45 
——-- Slug 

■ wf BDniflH Sk W ■ V ▼ f 'V ■ B MyLaagypaapp 

\mSj3SSBm 
Help Them Cleanse the Bloort;; 

of Harmful Body Waste JH 
YoOr kidneys are constantly 

waste matter from the blood stream.iJuwf* 
kidneys sometimes lag in thotr wora a»|j 
not act as Nature intended—tail to rwj-; 
move impurities that. It retained, n>aW;_ 
poisoa the system and upset the wnolw^j 
body mfcthinery. IJ fH 

Symptoms may be Dagging baekacne#|| 
persistent headache, attacks of dizzinesajv* 
getting up nights, swelling, pumne«»‘f! 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervou* ,■ 

anxiety and loss of pep and strength*!, 
Other signs of kidney or bladdordlwjM 

order are sometimes burning, scanty 
too frequent urination. 

There should be no doubt that prom(|j r, 
treatment, is wiser than neglect. UHii: 
Doah'i Pith. Doan'a have been winnm(gji 
new friends for more than forty yeart^jf 
They have a nation-wide reputmtio»di; 
Are recommended by grateful people tM||| 
country over. Art i/our neighbor! jjj 


